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HERE AND THERE.KEEDFORD MAIL ITIIBUNE
V...

CROi?S-.WOR-
D PUZZLE STORY,

MY LITTLE KITTY.

JUNIOE !

CROSS WORD
PUZZLI

filits arc excriltrnt things, for the
OFTEN if the war between the Southern Pa- -

cific and Hill lines inereases the ' 't.W. ,

it ean't very well avoid benefitting the people of Southern and

.Southeastern Oregon. The announced alliance between the South

ern Pacific and H. K. Strahorn,
familiar with the manipulations, have long since sur-

mised that Mr. Strahorn was not building new railroads on his own

With the 0. C. und E. and N. C.

move is' due from the (treat Northern and allied forces. Let the

mciTv war go on, for whichever side wins, Southern. Oregon can't
vefv well lose.

C LOWLY hut surely the I'niteil

3 J.ast ni'lit in Dallas, Texas,

r mm iv,as fired upmi by the polite ami several participants wounded,
one seriously. Tlierc was a time, not so very hint! ajjo, when the

unwritten code of the .Southern fiuiitleinaii, aec)teil lynch law as

a necessary and salutary evil. But in recent years the fashion has

rapidly declined. According to the report of the American Civil

Liherlies Union, there were only 1G lynching in 1024, compared
with 2S the year before. Of mob violence the number of cases de-

creased from hO to 41. Here is another war that should be encour

Uth U'MK P'"ys with her She will lie

it baSk andrk,cLk the ba imo a corner, then she will
ii-- and out of the room.
"23-2- 4 I filled the wash full of water and put vourcat m it, do you think she would wash out white?"

brother, 2--

,MyJ"2 s:li'1 we should have Kood because our cat is
black. Do you think that is

What relation was to Abel? Was he a brother orsome other like a cousin ? Wc named our kitty Abel Adam.
Answer To Last Puzzle

,?'8,'!"26"33 s,atcs. (sponges), (yes)
,OO,),n;?410-3- (ands)' '2 9 U P). (at (to) , 12 io '

aged, the war against the tradition that it is sometimes right for in-

dividuals to take the law in their own hands.

N SI'ITK of the inspired dispatches from Washington, expressing

optimism concerning the payment of the French debt, it is dif
Cuuright, I'Mi. hV The International Syndicateficult to see how the debt is to be liquidated satislaetorily to both

countries. France will undoubtedly agree to transfer reparation

Personal Health Service
By WILLIAM BRADY. M. D.

payments from Ucrmany to i lie i nueci niaies, uui sucn payments
ean't very well amount to even a satisfactory interest, on the loan

made France. If Caillaux can solve this problem satisfactorily to

his own country and ours, thou he deserves his often disputed title
e "Miracle Man."

QUILL
There's no telling how well this

A village is a place that elects

thing.

Among the institutions now firmly established on a gold Tmsis is

politics.

All unimals stretch, but man
truth.'

.infants 4iad rattlers, also, but. not on the highway.
i . .,

:

Some people have Irtish cans, ami some just keep their junk in

dividends of either company, but

oeeassions no surprise; for 'those

O. under the S. I wing, the next

States is l)(!Ciiiiii more eivilizcd
a nmii liont mi a lyncliiiia party,

POINTS
Cobb will bit when he matures.

the same man chairman of every

is the only one, that stretches the

crime news would he to do more

arc leading the lill collectors hy a

One

TASTES.

and tires, I talk to him in vain.

a ear, but kee (Mir district1.
arc. AVe know if we should

lititu A.t'.l t:ii-it- i KnhU'ii mi llV!

closets.

Poulitless one way to have less

spanking.

Some of our leading families
scant yard.

AM tsinRl'RMlR'stT NKWHI'AI'EB
rOBUSiiEU EVKBV AFTKKNOON KICK PI

SUNDAY. HY TUB
MEUruKU I'BIJiTISO 00.

The Med ford Sunday Morning Sun furnished
totMcribeni desiring tba eitu-U- j (Ulij nawa- -

Office: Mall Tribune Building,
North Fir street. Phone 76.

A consolidation of the Democratic Time, the
HPdiurd Mail, trie 'in mint, uj boiku-
trn Urrgotuao, tlie Aftiland Itloun.

BOUKKT W. 111JHU Kdttor.
8. gUMITEK SMITH, Manager.

By Mad In Advance:
Dally, with Sunday Run, year . ... .. 7.601
Ifctilr, with Sunday Sun, month . . .

Pil, without Sunday Hun, year ., .. 0 60
Dolly, without Sunday Hun," month . . .06

Weekly Mail Tribune, one year ,. 200
Bunday Sun, one year .. t.00

BY CARRIER In Med ford. Afthlanrf, Jackaoa
Till. Central Point, J'L'jenli, Talent and on

IIigtiwaa:
Uailj, wifti Rundar Hun. month
IiaIIt. without Sunday Bun, month
Daily, without Sunday Hun, ona year... 7.60
Dally, wflu Kunujiy Sun, one year 8.60
All trm by currier, caali in advance.

Entered eecond-rla- matter at Medford,
Oregon, under act of Manb 8, ii79.

Official paper of the City 01 Mrdford.
Official of Jtackaon Vvuiy.

Sworn daily avfrfft crrcuiation for li
aaontlm ending April 1924, .Sfi'ftt, more titan
aoanie wio etrciuauoii ui any omrr pnpvr
naiied or clrculuf-- in jackoon uouiiy.

MRUIll'.Rft OF TFIB AfflrriiT!W MtESS.
The Aasodated Prsn la en luaivrty entitled

to tne Ufl for rrpublication of all newa
credit! t' It or not otherwise credited

In Uiii paper, and also to tlie local newa
herein.

All right of rrpuhllcatlon of special
herein are a law reacrred.

Ye Smudge Pot
Br Arthur Terry.

Old timers claim that before the
railroad came there wiih a parade
I hut did not conflict with a freight
train.

Opponents of the sala-
cious magazines do not seem to
realize, that the cover is worse than
the contenlH.

' Wanted Cow to pasture, flood
grass, shade and well watered, to say
nolhhiK of the beautiful scenery for
the cow. (Kldorado, Kus., Times.)
What kind of scenery doeH a heifer
like best?

Country school ma'ams aro coming
to town lifter successfully battling
parents for nine months. A country
uchoolma'arn 1h hired to teach the
young upstart how to sprout, and
furnlrth tho district something to ag-

gravate when farm work is dull.

!Tha f0 Years Ago column of tiro
Portland Oregonlun contains the fol-

lowing item: I,.
"More three-car- d monto sharp-- ;

ei'H' are reported to he Infecting"
the- city, having arrived by the
last Hteamcr. .Tho general public
In cautioned against the, opera-
tions of these vultureH."
Thin probably explains why the

metropolitan confer of Oregon right-
eousness, and patriot ism Hiicctitnbed
to the more recent komlng of tlte
klcuglcs.

A sit rrLi:i knock
(Oivpmi City KnirriiriHt')

A bountiful dinner was Hervod
nt nnun, and afn-- tho work wan
flnlMhcil every olio waa treated
with lec cream, cake and lcmon-ud- e.

KitHtern OreKon farmer aro piny-lii-

for njln. and If pro per ly ap-

proached mlKlt ho Inducml to put
In a wind word for the I'ortland hall
team and world'a fair In 3 y 30.

Tho Wolentue po!tt for Ioui'IhIh are
flniHhotl, and oukIH to kIvi; nil K'"l
JIunitlhiKerff. lne., un ex c tine to K(t
away from homo four iiIkIKh mt
week.

wiimiF.ic?
Where aio the ntylcn of yealeryear,

Tho HtylcH that popped our eyen;
Tho ha(H that perched on psychc-knit-

Tito Htoeks and ftowlntf ttrn;
Tho Hleovex Dial hulKeil, like cIicuh

tentH,
'Tho HklrlH that swept the ground?

A'o do not know, hut firmly hope,
They'll nevermore he found.

Where ore tho Htylen of
The and tho RoreH,

The pettleoalH ho stiff with Htareh
They Horatehod the polished floors;

The himtles hiimplntf eamel-lik-

Thn plnehed nud waspish waist?
Vo tin not know. May their return

lie marked hy auht hut hiiMte.

Whero are tho stylos of yesteryear,
The HausaKe-ciiHin- Ijm.su ue.

Tho waists that hummed down the
hack

Man's iik task;
The rlhhan-sas- h with monster how,

Tho frowsy rat and puff?
Wo do not know; we do not care;

Their stay was lon enough.

Where aro the style of yesteryear,
. The hats with deadly pins.

Tho shape, the heauty patch,
The Jutting (lilmnn chins;

'Tho d shoo, tho mltnn hose
Tho trains that trailed the floor?

Wo do not know, hut hope and pray
They're gono for evonnoro,

( Haltimore Sun.)

nislrlrt attorneys and other state
enforcement officers will ho consult-
ed hy the directors with a view to
reducing tho Improperly prepared
cases. ( Press dispatch.) The

should know how to pack. '

Another thin that must not he
taxed, for fear the users thereof will
Pake to cigarettes. Is snuff.

O! UKK WV17.!
(1'oi-llaiu- l ii'Konlaii

WUh the Itube stopP'd ;;uto- - '

(ti.lly hy Illness, the sound- -

Iit'HH of his ,Iti;Jili is pruvnl.
ith)it I la he Kuth ho Vuvkt

have lost t punch, and "ill
worse, t'ir morals.

O
Mlrtn O. Maddox. tho eminent

nhlnologist and Met hod 0. v$- .us

enough money In the hunk to with-
stand a successful operation for np
peiulicltlH,

There is nothing naughty about some magazines except their
effort to be.

Still, yoir-'ea- belong to the intelligentsia without dropping
butts in a coffee cup. ;

1IOW TO SOLVE 1'1'ZZLR.
The words start ill the numbered

fciiinrcs mill run either across or

down. Only one letter Is placed lit

eui'li while Miuurc. If tlio pniiier
(omliluiilion of words lire found each
comblnallon of letters In the white

squares will form words., The key to

pii.z.k tlio first word Is civeii In

tlie drawing. Helew-- arc keys to the
oilier words.

ltminlug Across.
Word 1. The book of books. In

the picture.
Word 4. To make Into an act or

law.
Word 5. A little cat.

Kiiiming Down.
Word 1. What dishes do whi'j

they fall on the floor.
Word 2. Any largo four-foote- d

animal.
Word .1. What the Hem writ-

ten in a ledger or diary Is called.

YESTERDAY'S POTZLH
ANSWERED ...

Poems That Live
The Forest Maid

O fairest of tlie rural maids!
Thy birth was in tho forest shades;
And nil the beauty of the place
Is In thy heart und on thy face.

i

The twilight of the trees and rocks
Is In the light sh.ido of thy locks:
They step Is as the wind that weaves
Its playful way among the leaves.

Thino eyes are sprinBS, In whose
serene

Ami silent waters heaven is seen:
Their lashes are the herbs that look
On their young figures in the brook.

The forest depths liy foot impressed
Aro not more sinless than
The holy peace that fills tho air A
Of, those culm solitudes is there.

VI llllain Cullen Pi 7ant.

Flavor Is everythlnsin ice cream. In fact,
if Ice cream lacksflavor and has evorv
other good quality, it
falls short of what it
should be. Our creams
combine flavor with
purity.

Ask for
Nutritious Ice Cream

Jacson County

. Creamery .

Tlicro,i lotK o' iilnniiln' fer siimnier,
hut down in Kloridy llii'j'ru alius
Inlkln' oloul wluit tliey'iv K"in' I' l

wlu-i- i Ui" tnui-lH- irlt out. Jn'nimie
IVtore lliinks Honio o' bixoiiiln' n coal
niliier If 1'oi-- ever slis t' uwklir air
planer

Timely Views
on World Topics

"IfJmlc-nbur- Insures Pence; Is Not a

Militarist,", Says Geriium Scientist,
Adherence to the Dawes plan ami

the fulfillment of the security pact will
be the program of President von Hin- -

denburg of Germany, according to
Professor Jackh, president of the Ac

ademy of Political Sciences, Berlin,
now in the United States.

Dr. Jackh, who Is a member of the
executive committee of the democratic
party, declared recently that Jlinden-bur- g

would continue the policy of
Luther and ,Stressemann,-o- Itathenau
and Wirth and that ho would center
his entire effort on unity and peace.

Tho election of Hindenburg will
have a sobering effect on the German
people, for those who expect him to
make radical changes will be disap-
pointed, and Dr. Jackh.

."Hindenburg. seems to have been
the candidate of part of the right and
centre and seems to have been elected
by the right., but this is ont accurate."
he said. "The votes which decided his
election were not party votes. They
were the, votes of those who generally
remain, .away from the polls. These
usual nnd the women came
out and elected Von Hindenburg be-
cause they saw in him a symbol of the
unity of the German people.

Noes Four Factors at Work
Four factors contributed to the

m.ettd jnako .up, of .thq people of Ger-

many with regard to their estimate oT
Von Hindengurg.

"Firpt he was the saviour of German
unity before the revolution. On the
day of the armistice, when, Imden-dor-

resigned and fled the country,
Hindenburg remained to save it.

"Second, when the kaiser, on the
outbreak of the revolution, asked Hin-

denburg what she should do. he ad-
vised the emperor to leave the coun-
try and avert civil war. )

"Third,, when the revolution broke
out Hindenburg wns the. first and fore-
most figure 'to offer his services to
Ebert, not yet president. He led the
army home to peaceful demobiliza-
tion.

"Fourth between 1018 and 1024,
Hindenburg never joined in the na-
tionalist attack on the republic. He
not only refused to join Lurtcndorff
and Kapp but condemned them in
public proclamations.

"On all those occasions he was guid-
ed by one motive, tho desire for the
unity of the German people. That is
what impelled hi mto announce his
candidacy at tho election.

Chose n Personality
"The German people are not politi-

cal minded. Their politics is mixed
sentimentalism and for this reason
they chose, not a politician but a per-
sonality, a character who had been
tried and in which they had found
loyalty, integrity nnd faith.

During the war the German peopleknew him as a Ho
stood above the cliques andjdckcrlngsof gene'rrtls and it was because of his
character and not for his military abil-
ity that they chose hini to ast as field
marshal of all the German armies.

I'Just as he served during the war,
during the revolution and since the
revolution as a symbol of unity of the
people, so will ho continue to servo.
Ho is a patriot, and says that the Ger-
man people now need only rest and
peace with the opportunity to work.
He is nor a militarist. Just because
he used to be a militarist is the reason
why he is one no longer. He knows
that Germnny is disarmed. He konws
what it would mean to prepare a
large army nnd navy.' He is less a mil-
itarist than manrcivhlans who are Ig-
norant of whr. Ffc . knows that Ger-
many Is disarmed.' ' -

DYIRS

PLEATERB

Phone 344

23 N. Fir St.

Hps Wong Pon

Chinese

Medicine

For Treatment of
Aente and Chronic
I!sel"e of Men
and Women.

JEm""'''.''' m"orrtonfc goitre,

Offlo. Hour.! 8 A. M. to g p y
I 21 South Ff.nl St. MlfeM, n,..

(rMtaMl'""!.'""'!?; S fT"..
Dr. Wlliiw ri S'thT.

' Tlie Nature
ttl tho last two arguments we had

ahout arthritis it was conceded that
any half way intelligent layman
knows when he has lame, sore or in-
flamed joints- - and it requires no in

telligence at all for
a doctor to translate
ruch a complaint
into the medical lin-

go arthritis. The
diagnosis of arthritis
heglns when it has
heen agreed that one
or more joints are In
flamed; the diagno
sis com ists in deter-
miningj or In striv

ing to determine. the cause and nature
of the Inflammation. Is it tuberculo-
sis? Is it a septic infection hy some
strain of streptoccocus. staphylococcus
or pneumococcus from some septic
focus in the tonsils, teeth or else
where Is It gonorrheal arthritis? Is
it syhpititic arthritis? Or is it of un-
known nature and origin? If it is des-
tined to he placed in the category of
the unknown, as are a considerable
number of cases of chronic arthritis
In tho present state of knowledge, then
It may be dubbed "rheumatism," and
the patient can amuse himself think-
ing and talking about the bud climate
or the damp weather or perhaps

how ho slept on tho hare
ground one night many years ago.

Thero Is a very pathetic form of
arthritis, pathetic because It seems to
select 'young victims hy preference,
children of tender years, and cruelly
disable and deform them. It is va-

riously known as chronic polyarth-
ritis, atrophic arthritis, arthritis de-
formans. SIl's disease and just chronic
arthritis. In most cases this begins
not unlike an acute arthritis.' shortly-afte-

some such illness as Fcarlet fever,
and after several weeks of successive
involvement of one joint after another
and the fever of acute arthritis, the
condition drifts on into a chronic one,
and the fever and the inflammtalon
subsiding but tho lameness of thi
joints and the disability therefrom
continuing on indefinitely. A pecu-
liarity of this type of arthritis is the
striking absence of the heart compli
cations which' ao frequently occur in
ordinary aeutO infectious arthritis or

"rheumatic fever." The
course of the illness is progressive, a
gradual deterioration In the structure
of tho affected Joints, associated with
atrophy, that Is. the wasting and en- -

feehlement of unused tissues, and not
only the muscles and ligaments but
also the bones in the affected joints
become atrophied anil weakened.

Fortunately, in a certain number of
those cases the process is spontane-
ously arrested after several months
and complete recovery ultimately oc- -

urs. This happens without respect to
the treatment employed. I said the
cause and nature of this form of ar
thritis is not known, and therefore
any treatment must he empirical.
based on experience or faith in gen
eral hygienic measures.

Since the enforced disability itself
is a big factor in the progress of the
dlseare, any means whereby the pa-
tient can get exercise, and especially
movements nf tho affected joints, nf- -
ter the acuta, inflammation has sub
sided, will be, helpful. This inTolves
tho application of massage, manipu-
lation and mechanical apparatus as
well as voluntary exercise.

I cannot cits authority for It. hut
.somehow I feel that the child with
this joint disease should have plain
cod liver oil, perhaps tenspoonful

The wizardry of Caillaux must consist in persuading Franco to
do the inevitable to avoid the inevitable.

A noted divine says Christianity no longer appeals to the people.
Still, it might if somebody would practice it.

"".'' MHM. not to 4I.MH dl.no.l.

" m "'''"
of Arthritis.

dally, and the sunbath treatment. The
sunhath treatment requires the super
vision of a physician who has had ex-
perience with that mode of treatment;,
it is not a thing for amateurs to trifle
with.

Special care and effort will preventthe gradually developing contractures
which are likely to occur in any pro-
longed disabling illness and which
otherwise cripple the patient after the
illness itself has passed.

Ql'KKTIOXS AX1 ANSWERS.
The Itat in the Wall.

Is the odor from a dead rat In tho
wall injurious to health? Even with
all tho windows open I notice tho nrinr
in my room.
KomeUihiK for Run Down Condi lion

. IMease advise me what to do for
run uown condition. (G. K. oAnswer First, endeavor to roll to
me curb out of tho main line of traf-if- c

and try to get tho licenso number.
Do not develop too many lesions, two
or three will do. Any old troubles you
happen to have may be loft out of the
discussion.

Uovcriunciil's Ten Cent I'iimiI.l,.t
A while ai-- you gave the name ofa piace to send ton cents for a pamph-let on the care of the baby, but I mis-

laid . . . (S. L O.)
Answer Send tho ten cents to tho

Government Printing office. Wash
ington, D. C, and ask for tho pnmph- -
iii iniunt Lure' Issued by tho Child-
ren's liureau of tho Labor Depart-ment. The same bureau issues an-
other valluable pamphlet for the ex-
pectant mother. 4're-Nat- Care,"which may be obtained from the Gov-
ernment Printing office for flvo cents.

Tonsils and Adenoids
Two doctors have told mo my son

;u:ed o years, win nave to hnVo hl
tonsils and adenoids removed beforehe can enjoy good health. Aro such
operations really necensarv unrt n
they Importnnt to have In such a youngchild? (.Mrs. S: V.)

Answer Yes. they aro quite neces-
sary and important for the child's wel-
fare. Kven infants a few months old
.sometimes have adenoids largo enoughlo demand surgical removal ib.t ih
obstruction may not seriously Impair
1'i'jnicui ueveiopment.

(rnlutm Crackers
Iwould like to know if grahamcrackers aro fattening. (Miss E. D. S.)Answer No more nor less than

soda crackers or bread.
No Yellow Streak

You said in one article that tl(e
heavyweights lack backbone. I am 21),
(!: Inches tall and weight 178 pounds.Will you please send mo your reducing
regime that I .may judge tho extent of
my yellow streak. (.Mrs. Jack Sprat'sShadow.)

Answer Sure, Mike, but I never in-
timated tl.-- fat ones have a yellowstreak. I merely said as far as I couldsee they lacked backbone. They maylack other . bones, as well. Heaven
knows we see too many bones nowa-
days.

Girls: You can't expect n fellerto love a girl with a red nose, colorless
lips, dill; eyes. Don't wait your"chat.ee" might come tomorrow. Bet-
ter take Ilolllster's Kockv Mountain
Tea at once mid be on the safe side.
fieain a Drug store and Haskin's Dnw
titoro. .,,

Reese Chapman has been nromnteil
to take charge of the Standard Oil sta-
tion at Gold Hill. C. T. Harklns has
been promoted in ink i- - ru

'man's position as city tnnx man here.

Way You Feel
ference in way you feel. Contains
pure vegetable ingredients approved
ny i nysiriau. neips nature Cleanse

'and tone vour liver si rengthen yourl
iliue-tlv- e organs soothe the tired
and ovortad nerves, brace un youri
system and purifv your 'd and

Correct this sentence: "I sometimes correct my hus.band,' said
v, "but never in public. "

Alfonso boasts that one migh sing in the street in Spam,
might over here 'by avoiding "Sweet

The only thing, that reconciles n democrat to tlie absence of a
nobility is the hunch that he wouldn't belong to it. i

Wu RipplisigRhiijmGSM

DIFFERENT

TIllN(iS that Peter PerkT' pain; lie listens to talk
admires give mc an oblong

my
lie's seated 'neath bis greenwood tree at closing of the day,
fnou all his weary labors free; I go to him and say, "Oh,
come and see my garden patch, it will relieve your gloom ! My.
succotash is hard to match, my onions are in bloom!" 'I do not
care for garden truck, old Peter makes reply, "hut come to
see my Poking duck and watch my goslings fly I 1 read a

book that's conquered fame, a tale of sleuths and crime, and
tell him be should read the same, and have a joyous time. "All
idle stories t detest,' he answers; "they're a bore; a booI

sermons suits me best of these I have a store' "Oh, lx-ter-,

come," I sometimes say, "and hear my phonograph; some cork-

ing records come today they'll make you weep and laugh."
"I do not care to weep," lie sighs, "I do not wish to grin; in

yonder church grand anthems rise, with a majestic din.'And
since we have divergent views on all Mugs 'ncnth the sun, we

jog along ami never lose the friendship we have won. nod

Notice Big Difference
in the

Quit lnisonlnK Yourself Tday: Fool
rter In Frw Pours or

No 'ost.

Oak.' tl test :ml suffering from
Imliiuitiwi. I'ltnple I'.ilrn In haek
in.l sul. Constipation He.idaehes

and tired. )'.fndwn condition due

politely as we go, on fool op in

for wc know how different we

fiririti tlnniA lwtifiwtt ttitr iliviw
left-ar- swings, and deadly uppercuts. AnoJie reads his
sermon book, and I read ja.zy tlcs, each in his tpiiet inglenook,
and balmy peace prevails.

to because of sluggish : restore your energy again. You, too,
liver and clogged Intestines. must be satisfied, or no cost.

Tnke a pleasant spoonful of Pr. Pr. Tharher" is sold nnd 's

Liver nnd lllood Syrup mended under this guarantee by
after the next two meals. In' less ienth's )rug Store and all leading
than H hours nollce the Quick dif-- druggists. Adv.


